
Dens Eating their Eggs
H. P. Willmantic (State not given,)

inquires for a preventive and cure for
this habit. He Bays his fowls were well
supplied with animal food, fresh grass,
and pounded oyster-shells, In addition
to grain, yet devoured their eggs. It is
a common error to suppose that some
deficiency of diet Gauges this vice. The
appetite for animal food cannot be so
satiated that a nice fresh egg will not
taste good as soon as, hunger begins to

return. The habit of egg-eating is
first acquired by fowls devouring a
thin-shelled or shelless egg, and then
trying to repeat the delicate fare by
pecking at those with thick shells; or by
some accident an egg may be broken,
and thus afford the first lesson. It fre-
quently happens that hens when shut
up and driven to straits for occupation,
will scratch among the straw or other
litter of their nests, and thus break eggs,
and HO get a taste. When one learns to
break them on purpose, the rest soon
imitate. If hens must be kept in close
confinement, make the nests m covered
boxes, with a low, dark, covered pas-
sage-way a few feet long leading to
them, which Is lighted only by an
aperture at the end just large enough
for a fowl to enter. The conse-
quence will be that while the birds will
readily enter to lay, and even prefer u
dark place for Mat purpose, you may be
sure they will not go there on mischief
or spend their time rummaging among
the straw. This is a preventive, and
also generally a rare, for even a hen that
is so fur demoralized us to cut her own
eggs as soon:us not often dolt in
a dark corner. But the best preventive
is a free range fur fo wls, in which egg-
eating us well as plucking and devour-
ing feathers, is rarely or never acquired,
because fowls find plenty to do
Butt is legitimate without following

abnormal immthps, and if one does
learn evil tile test are not huddled close
by to watch every motion. and learn
also. It has been suggested that nest
eggs of some had nnC,.trial lie placed
where egg-eating bens nmy peck at
them unavailingly •ti ittil wearied, and
thus be diverted Item their bad habit,
but we have repeatedly seen fowls ruin-
ed by this vice in places wliere artificial
eggs were always kept. A nother rec-
ommended cure is to tet t,or0 the Con-

tents of an egg-shell, fill it with ground
cayenne with a little pa-ic added, when
the fowls will break it. till their beaks
hurriedly in the shit , ft.r possession,
and then run around its it they had been
eating coals of lire. While the smart
lasts they avoid eggs, 1.0 will soon re-
lapse. Sometimes the hill, of laund-
ers are burned nit' with tt hot iron
until so blunt that they cannot break
eggs with them. But in impatience
at their ill-success they will sometimes
scratch the eggs about, trying to make
an impression upon them in some
way, and thus break them idler
So the darkened boxes for nests are in
he preferred, lind are the only things
satisfactory, though many fruitless plans
of which the above are samples, have
been devised. Cure should be taken,
however, to make the passage leading
to the nests so low that the fowls can
barely stand upright, and not mink
them so dark at first that they cannot
lied their way, but instead, commence.
with a twilight, and after they become
wonted, narrow the opening that admits
the light. We devote considerable space
to this item because the trouble is coin-

-111011, its cause much misunderstood,
and it is quite serious, when, as is some-
times the case, a whole Hock of valuable
fowls are killed as incorrigible.

Should Land We Long under Grass
In a system of farming which makes

grain and root crops the main products,
iu which the land is devoted to tillage,
and pastures and meadows are secon-
dary in importance, I think experience
proves it unwise to let a field remain
longer than two years under grass. I I
the object sought, by letting the field
remain in grass, be to fertilize it there-
by, two seasons are enough to get the
best effects front clover which, ofcourse
should be the crow used. If the field is
allowed to be underglass a long time,
a turf of June grass, white clover, red
top, or timothy is formed, the soil is
compacted, and the roots of the grasses
cause a great deal of extra labor
in tilling a hoed crop and often are not
killed the first season, but grow and
damagethe succeedinggrain crop. Wire
worms and grubs are more apt to work
In a corn-crop that is planted an a still .
soil, than 011 a tender, young clover lay.

I have observed that those farmer.
raise the best crops who do not let lb
fields lie more titan two years untie
clover. Then manure and plant ',all

sow barley or oats the next year, their
seed with clover again and Summer
fallow for wheat.

Later years we have more trouble from
the corn grub than formerly, we think
so at least, though this enemy to corn
was familiar to the Indians. Where
there is' 'danger from this source, it is
safer to Summer-fallow first, then plant
cormand so Spring-grainand seed down.
I do not, mean to be understood as ob-
jecting to an old cod for n corn-crop, but
that its tough grass roots often are not
killed by the cultivation given the corn,
and live over and damage the grain fol-
lowing ; and that wire worms and grubs
ore apt to wink more injury in the old
sod than a new one.

Mowing a good field for tillage, sever-
al seasons in succession, injures it for
bearing grain crops; it is nearly as bad
as other cropping. A field that lies two
years under clovershould have onecrop
of the clover pastured, or else permitted
to go down on the field. A crop of clover
hay followed by one of seed, taken front
a field', runs it as much as any grain
crop."—Rural //wife.

Trimming Apple Trees
A New Ilampshire correspondent en-

ters the following 'protest against the
robbing of apple trees of what nature
has provided for them in either limbs
or roots, under the fallacious idea that
this is the way to secure their health
and productiveness, and says: "If, for
any reason, it becomes necessary to re-
move limbs, the best way I have ever
found, especially if the limb is pretty
large, is to girdle it by taking oil a belt
of bsirk, slime and all, say two inches
wide all around the limb, down as low
as I want to cut oil', in the latter part
of August. 1 let the limb remain on
the tree until the next season, when
the wood becomes hard and dry like a
bone ; then I saw it (dl, just above the
ring of new wood that will have formed
all around the limb at the bottom or
lower edge of the girdling, and then
spread on grafting•wax. In this way 1
have taken offsome quite large limbs
front both apple and pear trees, with
perfect success; and I have now several
limbs that were overlooked When small,
which I girdled last Fall in this way,
and which will be taken off the coming
82ason. For small limbs that interfere
with others, or that for any reason, must
necessarily he cut oll; I prefer the month
of August or March in which to do the
work, being careful always to cement
over the wood.

Improvement of Llic Stock
Inferior stock should be got rid of as

MUM as possible. It is a very erroneous
practice to waste provender by feeding
animals which will make no adequate
return for the outlay, Old horses, cows,
and sheep are very unprofitable stock ;
the former are not vigorous enough to
perform the labors of the farm, when the
most needed. Old !illicit cows are not lit
for dairy purposes, and old breeding ewes
produce small, weak lambs and very
light fleeces. The improvement of his
stock should be the constant aim of the
farmer. This may be done by selecting
the best breeding animals that can be
obtained. No money is more judici-
ously expended than that which goes to
procure the services of a first rate stal-
lion, bull, buck, or boar. In order to
produce superior stock, the breeding
animals, male and female, must be 01
the best quality and they and their pro•
geny must have abundance of good pro-
vender at all seasons. Young stock of
all kinds are sometimes injured fur
want of suitable food and shelter at the
most critical period of their lives.

Shy lug Hones
A horseman whose horse is given to

s'iying, ought never to permit himselfto
evince nervousness nor punish the ani-
mal for exhibitions of timidity. When-
ever a horse directs the points of his ears
in a certain direction, as though dis-
trustful or afraid, the reins should be
pulled in an opposite direction, thus di-
verting the attention of the animal from
the object causing the perturbation. If,
ou the other hand, force or harsh means
are used to compel an acquaintance with
tie object feared, the horse will be
doubly excited, if not unmanageable.

We have found, in cases of shying or
halting at real or fancied objects of dis-
quiet, that stopping the horse and using
soothing language answers a good pur-
pose. if the object is stationary, the
horse, after a short time, will most
usually advance in the direction of it,
approaching cautiously till satisfied
that no danger is to be apprehended,

when he will resume his wayin a quiet
mood. But if chastised for shying, he
will have two objects of fear instead of
one, and become more confirmed in the
habit of distrustfulness. Whitney's
Waverly.

Prime Jersey Butter
Public opinion is working rapidly

and strongly in the direction of the
Guernsey and Jersey cows for the but
ter dairy. Evidence in their favor is
cumulative continually. It is not that
first-rate butter may not be made from
other cows, but this breed have the ad-
vantage ofbeing small and small con-
sumers; their milk is proportionably
richer in butter material than any other
breed ; the cream separates more thor-
oughly and entirely from the other con-
stituents of milk, and therefore makes
a purer article of butter, which is more
readily manipulated than the cream of
milk from common cows. It has a good
yellow color even in mid-winter, and
needs no coloring matter. Butter from
Jersey cows, not properly manufactured
may not be so good as well-made butter
from other cows ; but if both are prop-
erly managed, Jersey butter is of supe-
rior quality, and will be pronounced by
good Judges to have the finest flavor.

We were strongly impressed with
these facts in thereceipt from our friend,
Charles L. Sharpless, of a pound of but-
ter, a few weeks since, a sample of one
churning from his Jersey cow Rosa, be-
ing 1:31Iie. in seven days. It was a
beautifulrich yellow color, no coloring
matter of any kind having been used,
and the flavor was remarkable. Oncut-
ting through it with a knife, it was com-
pletely solid—not the smallest trace be-
ing observable of either water or butter-
milk. It was pure butter, (the oh or fat-
ty matter of milk,) and we can imagine
no more wholesome or easily digested
article of food. We have no doubt, also,

that the ilairynuiid put it into shape
in less time than other butter, as the pe-
culiarity of Jersey cream is purity and
freedom from casein and other milk con-
stituents. It is almost butter when
skimmed.

Rosa's butter is of such an extraordi-
nary yellow color,for Winter, that it has
been suggested to us, that a person's re-
putation for veracity would be in some
danger,who would assert it hail not been
colored artificially. To satisfy such
doubters, one of our best chemists and
druggists, U.B. Hulibel, h imselfa devout
lover of the Jerseys, informs us a very
simple test is found in alcohol. This
speedily washes out an nett.. carrot juice,
or any foreign matter not derived from
the cow. It may also be stated as one
reason, perhaps, fur the fine quality and
color of Rosa's butter, that the hay fed
to her is: what is known as green grass
hay, proverbially sweet and nutritMus.
Some of C. L. Shllrfdess's ileitis have not
been ploughed fur twenty years, and are
well set with this kind of grass, which
when once fairly in, is kept up by top..
dressing.

Rosa is a,remarkable animal in many
respects and did not give in her young
,Jays any great signs of being the deep
milker she has turned out. :7;lie was de-
scribed particularly on page 11 of our

tiumber of the present year. What
her increased production on grass may
tie, and with heavy feeding, is difficult
to say. C. L. Sharpless was several
times offered $4OO fur her, when a heifer,
but he [hell held hermit $5OO. Now 33,000
would not buy her. Her daily feed dur-
ing this trial of one week, in mid-win-
ter, indeed her regular feed every day,
is •20 lbs. hay, four quarts carrots, and
eight quarts daily of a mixture ofone-
fifth Indian meal with four-fifths bran.

We are promised a portrait of Rosa
for one ofour future numbers. 11er his-
tory and butter production makes a
strong case as regards the con:dile/6mm/
and inherent tendencies of the Jersey
breed of cows, inasmuch as she has
some points not usually regarded with
favor by dairymen—one of which is that
she has a white and not a yellow skin.
Her vertical milk mirror, also, is not up
10 the standard, and her hair not so soft
and line as some others. As, however,
she milks IS quarts per day in Winter
time, which yields la.f It,s of butter in a
week, any one would cheerfully sacri-
fice the points for such solid returns.—
Rosa has made her mark, and will be a
historical character, in future genealo-
gies of the Chan p,el Island stock.—
Pruclicu/ J iruu.r.

About Breeding,

As the time for turning mares, kept
for breeding purposes, to horse, is at
hand, I venture to give a few plain
rules for breeding, hoping it may set
the ball rolling, and call forth remarks
front more experienced breeders, and
abler writers than myself. I believe
that horses can be bred of any desired
Mrm or color, and the other qualities
can be regulated according to our wish-
es, as well in the horse as in rattle,
sheep or poultry. (If course, all the
rules cannot be referred to in an article
like this; consequently much must
he left to the judgment of the breeder.
As to the age of the stallion, little need
be said. A stallion twenty years old is
as g.”0,1 its one younger, and justas sure
a foal -getter; :and there is abundant
evidence to show that many stallions
have not become celebrated as first-rate
foal-getters until well advanced in years.
But if there is one point absolutely es-
sential, it is compactness. As much
goodness and strength as possible, con-
densed into a little space. lie should
trot exceed sixteen hands in height, and
perhaps should not be less than fifteen ;
weight from 1,1)111) to I,i/uu pounds;
should be short on the back; chest
broad, with a lofty 111111 well-arched
crest; round, and well ribbed up to the
buckle bone.

As to the mare, age rakes little dif-
ference. After full growth she may
with safely be put to breeding ; nature
will disqualify her for breeding in her
own proper time. I ler carcass should
be long; she should he broad on the
loin and larger in proportion than the
horse; and yet, with these qualities,
there should be compactness of form
and shortnesss of leg.

The average height of horses in the
United states is about fifteen and a half
hands; and ifthe parent stock be larger,
the progeny will, as a rule, gravitate to
about that center ; when the parents are
smaller, the progeny will come up to
about that standard, and will be decid-
edly improved in form, muscle, and es-
pecially powers 0flocomotion and endur-
ance. This is perhaps oftenerthe result
where the mare is larger than the horse,
than in any other case. The progeny
will, as a rule, inherit the general or
mingled qualities of the parents ; pecu-
liarities of form and constitution will
also he inherited. This is a most im-
portant but neglected consideration ; for
however desirable, or even perfect, may
have been the conformation of the sire,
every good point nay be destroyed by the
defective structure of the mare. Many
farmers scent to think their mares too
valuabk and their service worth too
numb on their farms for breeders. But
what can they expect, whose practice it
is to use their old, worn-out, spavined,
foundered and ring-boned mares, about
whom they fancy there have been some
good points, for breeders? Indeed it is
too much like the lottery business—-
many a blank and barely a prize.—

, litu•al New- Yorb.r.

The cowl Intelligence
That cows have memory, language,

signs, and the means of enjoying pleas-
ant association, or combining for ag-
gressive purposes, have been recognized,
but scarcely to the extent the subject
merits. Travelling in Italy many years
ago, we visited some of the large dairy
fal ins in the neighborhood of Ferrara.
oterspersed amongst much low lying

unhealthy land, remarkable for the pre-
valenceon itofvery fatal form ofanthrax
in thesummerseasomarefineundulating
pasture lands, and the fields are ofgreat
cx tent. We happened to stop at a farm
louse one fine Autumn afternoon when
the cows were about to lie milked. 'A
herd of over one hundred was grazing
homewards. The women took their
positions with stool and pail close to the
house, and as the cowsapproached names
were called out which at first we thought
addressed to the m ilk-maids. Rosa, Flor-
enza, Guilin , Sposa, and many names
which were noted by us at the time,
were called out by the overseer or one of
the women, and we were astonished to
see cow after cow cease feeding or chew-
ing the cud and make direct, sometimes
at a trot, fur the woman that usually
milked her. The practice, we found,
was not confined to one farm; all the
cows on each farm knew their respective
names, and took up their position in the
fields, open justas readily as the individ-
ual members of some large herds in this
country turning from the fields take up
their places in the sheds.—The Milk
Journal.

Keeping Onions
A correspondent in Kentucky asks

how to keep onions through winter. A
cool, dry place is all-important; and in
Kentucky we should select a cool room
—perhaps a tight, warm barn would
answer, for it will not injure onions to
be slightlyfrozen, provided they are not
handled while in that condition, but
allowed to remain in the dark until the
frost leaves them. Gather in Fall and
remove the tops; then spread upon a
barn floor or in any open shed, and al-
low them to remain there until thor-
oughly dry. Put into barrels or small
bins or boxes, and place in a cool place,
and at the approach of cold weather
cover with straw or chaff; if there is
danger of very severe freezing.

We haveknown farmers in New lork

FOR LISTS OF THE VERY FINEST
South West Virginia beef-feeding, stock-

grazing and dairy farms, and for information
and full particulars, apply to Edward Shelly

Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.
:ml5-Bmwll

FOR SLR VICE

A 'I"IEN'IION, 11OttSE-BREEDERS

All owners of Mares desirous of raising a
Choice muck ni llorsesoire respectfully inform-
ed that the Celebrulea Thurouyhbred JitliClo7l,

MASTER LIUHTFOOT,
WM Stand for the Service of Mares from the
larn DAY or APRIL in me Is.r DAY OF SEP-
TEMBER, 1.071, at the Grounds of the Lancas-
ter County Agricultural Park Association, to
the City of Lancaster.

.9:10 TO INSURE A MARE WITH FOAL.
810 at the time of service, the balance when the
mare proves with foal.

.04- Any person parting with an insured
mare before she Is known to he with foal will
be held responsible nor the Insurance money.
All acoidenis at the risk of the owners of mares.
Mares fro m a distance Can be accommodated
on the Grounds of the Association. Terms at
the fohowing rates: Hay at SI 50 per week;
and Grain, ifdesired, will be 'crotched ut mar-
ketrates.

MASTER LIGHTFOOT, got by the celebra-
ted horse 1.15515,r0N. Laster Lightfoot's dam
Miss Lightfoot,by imported Trustee, half-sis-
ter to the great race-mare Fashion , and also
half-sister to the great Iroßiug-horse " Young
Trustee, the first horse that trotted al miles
in one hour;" 11,1 darn Young Lady Lightfoot
by Shark; :Al dam Lady Lightfoot, by Sir
Archy ; 4th dam Black Maria, by imported
Shark; sth dam Vingtfun's, by lusported
Clockfast; 6th dam Lurwell's Maria. by Fltz-
hugh's lamou% Regulus, (son of Imported Fear-
nought, outof Jenny Dismal); 7th dam Bur-
well's famous mare Camilla, by Imported Fear-
11011ght ; tits last Bird's Imported Calista, by
Forester; 91 h darn by Crab; hilt dam by Hob-
goblin; 1Ith, Bajezet's dem, by Whitenose;
12111 dam by Leeds; 1:1111 darn a Barb mare.,

MASTER LioirrYoor was bred by It. A. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. He Is a very rich dark
brown, 15 hands '44 inches high, beautiful in
form, and possesses In a remarkable degree all
the poi Its indicating strength and action; his
shoulders are deep, muscular and broad;
girths large; his back and loins cannot be ex-
celled, while his body is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ing all the angles of leverage indispensablefur
speed and endurance In the running or trot-
ting-horse. Master Lightfoot is a sure foal-
getter; Is very gentle and quiet,

, myl74linw.o MICHAEL. MACGOSIGLE,
At the Lancaster Agricultural Park Grounds

ATTENTION 11ORSE-BBEEDEBS I

All owners of mares desirous of raising a
choice stock of horses, are respectfully inform-
ed that the celebrated fast-trotting stallion

IRISH CHIEF
Will stand for service, from the 10th day o
April to the Istday of September, 1071, at the
Grounds of tile Lancaster Agricultural Park
Association, in the Gityof Lancaster.

Timms:—s3o to Insurea mare with Foal. $lO
at time of service, the balance when the mare
proves with Foal. Any person parting with a
mare before she Isknown to be with Neal, will
be held responsible for the Insurance Money.
Mares from a distance can be accommodated
at the Grounds of the A StiOclflLloO—tonfos at
the following rates: Hay, $1 50 per week; and
grain, if desired, will be furnishedat market
prices. All accidents at the risk of owners of

IRISH CHIEF
was bred by Mr. FL Higgins, of Kentucky, and
was sired by the celebrated horse, MAM-
BRING CHIEF, the sire of the famous trot-
ting-mare, Lady Thorne; dam by the re-
nowned race-horse, GREY EAGLE; grand-
dam, by °littler's "Higblander," and great-
grand-dam ay " Old Whip." For further
particulars apply to

MICHAEL MAcGONIGLE,
ap 123mwls At thw Park Grounds

MMWONM-
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
J. B. BUTTERWORTH„PROPRIETOR.

all) TERMS PER DAY 88.50. lywle

C0AZALISSI ON MERCHAIv TS

KNIGHT 411‘ JENNINGS,
(FORMERLY WITH KNIGHT .1, 8R05.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 116 SOUTH DELAWAREAVENUE.

12=11
Particular attention given to sale of Green

and DriedFrUlts,Flour and Produce Ingeneral.
113..MR. JOHN F. SHRUDER, Salesman.
mylo-3mwl9.

the farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communicationsupon subjects of interest
to the farmer,..the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to ULRICH STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa.
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State to keep hundreds of bushels of
onions through the winter, in barrels
placed in one corner of the barn, and
when very severe weather came on the
barrels were covered, and the interstices
between them filled with wheat or oat
chaff, and no farther attention was paid
to them until Spring. The onions were
probably frozen during Winter, but be-
ing excluded from air and sudden
changes of temperature no injury fol-
lowed.

There are vele few cellars sufficiently
dry and cool to keep onions, and losses
are pretty sure to occur if such places are
used for storing, especially it' in large
quantities.—Rural New Yorker.

A Ship Propelled by a Turbine Wheel
The Nashua (N. H.) Telegraph says that

two mechanics have been lox ten days
building a small experimental ship there,
the Nashua river, and make a trial trip.
It is thirty-two feet beam, and eight feet
which will be launched, whencompleted, In
depth of bold, and its peculiarity is in its
propelling power, which is a novelty in-
vented by a man who has followed the sea
for many years. It Is thus described :

The propelling power is to be a turbine
wheel, set at the bottom of a flume rising
live feet from the ship's bottom. 'rite
water enters theflume from theship's sides
justbelow the water-line. This opening is
provided with a valve to prevent the water
from returning when the ship lurches in a
rough sea. How is thin water to leaver he
ship? asks every one. From the bottom
of the flume, near the turbine wheel, a
tunnel eighteen inches in diameterextends
along the ship's bottom to the extreme
stern. This tunnel is to be so constructed

• as to constitute a vacuum, and is to be sup-
plied with a set of revolving fans to accel-
erate the egress of the water, and with
valves to prevent the it:flowing of the water
from the stern. The water in the flume
will have a head of live feet, furnishing a
power of nine-horse. Now the inventor,
tvho is one of the workmen, expects to se-
cure ono hundred revolutions of the screw
before the outer valve in the tunnel is
reached by theoutflowing current ofwater,
or a rate of speed equal to live miles an
hour. A moving vessel always makes a
trough in the sea at the stern, and the faster
the vessel moves the greater the trough.
This trough will lessen to a considerable
extent the pressure on the outer tunnel
valve, and the remaining force necessary
to overcome the pressure, open the valves
and release the water, is expected to be
created by the movement of the vessel
itself. The principle is that whieh will
empty the bowl of a eOllllllOll clay pipe
drawn rapidly through the water. Once
in motion, the ship is expe c ted to attain a
rate of speed only equaled by the power
of the turbine.

A young woman in Sacramento, 1 al.,
is threatening to get a divorce on the
novel ground of -protracted festivities."
she says her husband celebrated his
marriage by getting drunk, and has kept
up the festival ever since.

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF .14ISEPII MASTERSON
Sr.. late of Rapho twp., deceased.—Letter.

terdanteutary on said estate having liven grant
ed to the undersigned, all pews ins indebted ti
said decedent are requested to make ltnnteill
ate Settielllelll,llllllthosehaving.clatins or de
mantis againstthe estate of said deuedent, ti
make it 11111511 lilt. 53111 e to the underidgueL
without delay, residing In said township.

ItEN.I. F. MASTEISSoN,
JUI I N S. NI ASTERS(IN,

Executors.

STALE OF PETER SINGER, SENIOR
_LA late of Penn township, .leerased.—Let ter.
testamentaryon said estate havingbeen grant
ed to the undersigned, all persons indentet
thereto, are requsted to inake Immediate set
t letnent, and those having claims or demand.
against the .same, wit present theta ithou
delay for settlement to t he undersigned.

JOHN SINGER,
in Penn towndilp.

CYRUS SINCi ER
Gt wt 22 in Elizabeth township.

usTATE OF GEORGE SWEIGART. SR.,
Lj late of West Doni.gal

ration On said estate having been
granted to tire undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having Halms or

against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township,

LE.VI s EIGART,
Administrator.

Wm. It. iv t tnoit, Attorney.

ESTATE OF JOHN RUNNER. LATE OF
Little Britain township, deevaseil.—Let-

tern Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having elan!. or de-
mand, against the same, wid present them
without delay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, residing in said township.

SARAH A. lit,NICER,
.\‘-'II,LIA 11E':;:111. lt.t? NIC ER,

10y21.61.W.N. Executor

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF cluusriAN
It. Neu hanger, of Salisbury twp., Lancas-

ter county.—Christian It. NeultauNer, of Salis-
bury two , having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment assignetl and transferred all his estate
and effects to the unders.gued, for the benefit
of the creditors of the Stint Christian B. -Neu-
hauser, they therefttre give tattle° to all per-
sons indebted tosaid asslgnor, to make pay.
'nerd to the undersigned without delay, and
those having elauns to present filet. to

H. ti. Eli.Sti
SAMUEL L. IiAUFFMAN,

_ ANsignres
Residing In Salisbury twp.

GEo. NA N, Attortwy. 11121-61 W

A SSIGNED EATA'FIE OF WILLIAM FA Pieklo• mill Wife, of Bart township, Lan
caster county.—llaving, liy tleo.ol of vol attar,
nossignment, dated May :MOIL Is7l, assigneil its
transferred :ill their estate and effects to th.
untlersigoiril, fir the hem-lit of the creditors o
the saki William r• fuck le and Wife, totter i
hereby given to all persiins too sail
assignors to make immediate payment to Ili
undersigned wits lit Jciuy , and those
claims topresent them to ' • "

U. sm.:Acy,
Bart=SE

A Mil NEO ESTATE OF HENRY
man :old set Cr, of Drutuore township,

Laneaster county.—lfenry Eckman and wile,
of Drutnore LOWIIShip, having by deed of vol-
untary assignment,dated June 10. 11471,assign-
ed and transferieli all their estate and effect.'
to the undersigned, for the benefit of the credi-
torsof the said Henry Eek man, he therefor,
gives notice to all persons Indebted to sit d as
signor, ta, make payment to the ninlersignet
wti hut delay. Pall! those having claims I
present then, to

SAN DERJ-I Me(l-LLOUGII, As•lgnee,
Jun2ldil wv2.5 Residing in Drunoire township

JIED.I CA L

THE NEW DISCOVERY

DR. E. I'. GARVIN'S
SOLI"fIuN" AND ('OMI'UUND ELIX

TAR.
FIRST AND ONLY KULITTIUN evor made

inle mixtureof ALL THE Tw F•:L E valua-
ble active principals of the well-known cura-
tive age•nl.

PINE TREE TAR,
UN EQUA f.Ftlt In Coughs, Potts, Catarrh,Ast
ma, 111'011,1011s, and Con:tutuption.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold In three to It hours: Huld- also
by its VITALIZIND, PL RI CVINt i and STIM-
ULATEsti etleets upon the general System, is
remarkably eilicacious on all

DISEASES OF TII E 11L )01),
Includin,SeroNo. anti Eruptions ofthe• Skin,
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
Rotel Disease, and General

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES:
A LSO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION 0 .F"r A
For INHALATION without application of
HEAT. A remakably VALUABLE discovery
an the whole apparatus eau be carried. In the
vest pocket, ready at any time for the most
effectual and positively curative use In
All DhiCaSenjOfthe Nouc. Throat A: Lit13=S.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAR
is a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the Pro-
tension, and renders this lilt without excep-
tion the very best ever offered.

Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to
your Druggist,or to

L. F, HYDE &

Ic Proprietors,
110 E. St., sew York.

m2.l.tanw-llinw.tlneow

P ILES OR HEMORRHOIDS.
PILES Itl ALL KINDS prrfertlyand perm,:

.o'oll/ CIALED, without pain, danger,
CLIU.IIir3or instrument, ho

WN. A. McCANDLISS. M. IL,

NO. 2001 ARC!' STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Who can refer you to over I,:ZOtr,coses cured In
Philadelphiaaloue. We desire to say to those
Inflicted. there Is positively no deception In the
cure of these InsEAsES, It matters not how(ono
or how severely you have been afflicted, we can
core you. We Illsocure Pistoia, Fissure Pro-
tons., Stile`ores and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
notdeceive you. Wehuv e patients from almost
every state in the Colon anti from Europe.—
Have treated these itiseast, for twenty years
without a failure. p ywl7

YOUNG MEN
Desiring a successful start In Business Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School in the United
Slates, and the only sue providing situations
for graduates. Address for Catalogue of 3,6,00
In business and full part 'colors,

11. 0. EAsTMAN, LL. D.,
anrtifiitilow Poughkeepsie, S. Y.

pILEpt! PILES!!
PILES!!!

MRS. BINDER'S GERMAN VEGETABLE
INTERNAL PILE CURE,

CURES ALL CASES OF PILES.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT 731 N.SECONDSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
AND 2a) WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Sold by all draggists. Price 7S cts. m3.6lnwlS

M. GARVER.HOMEOPATHIC PHY.
. sician and Surgeon, having permanent-

ly located In the village of New Holland, offers
his professional services to citizens of that vil-
lage and vicinity.

Office on Main street, in Isaac Witwer's new
uilding, second floor. myln-lywlo

PIIII.OSOPH ` OF MAIRRIAOR.----A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 1205 CtiestilUt, St., three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for ;

Youth, Maturityand Old Age; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for.
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded 'on receipt of 2.
POLYTEC
cents by adHNIC drmsinA.ND g:Se

ANATOMICAL
cretary of thePeM G-

nne,
SEUM, 1206 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia, P.

=t=

HOOPLAND'S BITTERS.

ONE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED!
It Is one of the remarkable facts of this re-. .

markable age, not merely that so many per- 1

Bonaare thevictims of DIspepsia or Indigestion
but its willingvictims. I'.ow, we would not be
understood tosay that any one regards Dys-
pepsia with favor, or feels disposed to rank it
among the luxuriesof life. Far from it. Those
who have experienced Its torments would
scout such an idea. All dread It. and would
gladly dispense with its unpleasant familiari-
ties. Mark Tapley, who was jollyunder all
the trying circumstances in which he was
Placed. never had an attack of Dyspepsia, or
his joint,would have speedily forsaken him
Men and women sometimes suffer its tortures
uncomplainingly, but whoever heard of a
person whoenjoyed them?

Ofall the multifarious diseases to which the
human system is liable, there Is perhaps no one
so generally prevalent as Dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and which
more frequently prove fatal; but none, tile
effects of whichare on depressing to themind
and so positively distressing to the body. If
there Is a wretched being in the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYIsPEPTIC.•

But 1110 not our attention to discant on the
horrors of Dyspepsia. To describe them truth-
fully is simply an Impossibility, but it Is pos-
.sible to point out a remedy. We have said
that Dyspepsia Is perhaps the most universal
of human diseases. This Is emphatically the
case In the United Ste' es Whetherthis gene-
ral prevalence Is due to the character of the
food, the method of Its preparation, or Llh+
hasty manner in which it is usually swal-
lowed, is nit our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to deal Is
this: _ .• ..

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a vie'
tim, an apparently willing one ; fur were this
not the case, why so many suff erers, when a
certain, speedy and safe remedy is within the
easy reach 01 all who desire to avail them-
selves of It? Butthe majority will not. Blind-
ed by prejudice, or deterred by some other un-
explained Influence, they refuse toaccept the
relief proffered them. They turn a deaf ear to
the testimony of the thousands whose suffer-
ings have been alleviated, and with strange
Infatuationappear to cling with desperate
determination to their rutuless tormentor.—
But says a Dyspeptic: What Is this remedy?
To which we reply This great alleviator of
humansuffering Is almost as widely known as
the English language. It has allayed the ago-
nies of thousands, and is tu-day carrying com-
fortand encouragement to thousands ofothers.
This acknowledged panacea Is none otherthan

Br. ROOFLIND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Would you know more of the merits of this

wonderful medicine than can be learned from
the experience ofothers? Try it yourself, and
when it has failed to fulfil the assurance of its
efileacy given by the proprietor, thenabandon
faith In It. _ - -

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERNIA.N

11"1'ERS Is nota rum beverage.
They are not alcoholic in any sense of the

term. They are composed wholly of the pure
J ,dee or vital principle of root.. This I.s nota
mereassertion. The extracts from which they

are compounded are prepared be one of the
ablest 01 German chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters in the inarket, they are wholly Dee
from spirituous ingredients. The °ejections
which hold with sit much Anne against prepa-
rations this chess, namely—that a desire for
intoxicating drinks Is stimulated by their use,
are nut valid in the case of the German Bit-
ters. So fur from encouraging or inculcating
a taste or desire for Inebriating leverage, It
may be confidently asserted that, their tenden-
cy is in 0 diametrically opposite direction.—

heir °thans can be BEN ICIAL Its LY
lit all cases of the Miller, it) stein. Hooffaud's
German Hittersstand wlthoutan equal,acting
promptly and vigoruuhly upon the Liver; they
remove Its torpiinty and cause healthful se-
cretionof bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with the must indispensableelements of sound ,•
digestion in proper proportions. They give I
lone tothe slinslaCh—stittilllitting its functlonS,
and enabling it to perform Its duties ac nature
desighed It smaild do. They impart vigor and
strength to the entire system, causing the
patient to feel like another being—in fact, giv-
ing him a new leaseof lire.

THEY PLI RI 'I•H E BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fluid of all burtlul Impuri-
ties and supplant' ''g them with the elements
of genuine healthfulness. In a word, there 18
scarcely a disease Ili sohiell they cannot, be
solely and beuenctally employed; but In that
most generally prevalleut distressing and
dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,

H EY HTAN If UNRIVALED.
Note, there are certain classes of persons to

whom extreme Bitters are not only unpalata-
ble, lilt who rind it impossible to take them
wiihout positive discomfort. Fur such

Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has beau specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant Is
roil utred In connection Willi the well-known
Toole properties of the Mire German Bitters.
This Tonic contains all the ingredients of the
Bitters, but so !favored as to remove the ex-
treme hitterlieSi. This preparation IS notonly
palatable, but combines, in modified form, all
the virtues of the German Bitters. The solid
extracts ofsonic of :Nature's choicest restorae
lives are held in solution by a spirituous agent
of the purest quality. In eases of languor or
excessive debility, where thesystem appears to
have becomeexhausted of its energies,

HOuSL.ANLYS TONIC
acts with almost marvelous elfeet. It not only
stimulate, the flagging 0101 wasting energies,
but invigorates and permanently strengthens
Itsnet.. upon the Liverand Stomach through,
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, when
the santequantity is taken is none the less
certain. Indigestion, Biliousness, Physical or
Nervous Prostratlon, yield readily to its po-
tent influence. It gives the invalid a newand
stronger hold spoil life , removes depression of
spirits, and inspirescheerfulness. Itsupplants
the pain of disease with the ease and comfort
of !enact health. It gives strength to weak-
ness, throws despondency to the winds, and
starts the restored invalid upon a new and
ftLadsollie career. But Dr. Houllands benefac-

' Loins to the human race are not confined to
:1115 celebrated GERMAN BITTERS,
or his invaluable Toxic. He has prepared
anCither medicine, which Is rapidly winning
its way topopular favor becauseof its intrinsic
111,11S. This is

it./FLa N D'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
a perfect substitute for mercury, without any
or mercury's coil qUalit les.

These wonderful Pills, which are intended
toact upon the Liver, are mainly composed of
loduphyllin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE Or THE MANIMAJLE 13.00.r.

Now we desire the reader to distinctly Un-
derstand that this extract of theMandrake Is
many tames morepowerful than the Mandrake
itself. It is the inedniund virtues of this
health-giving !dent in 11 perfectly pure and
highly concentratial blew. Hence It Is that
Iwo of the Poilophylliu fills eoliStillite a bill
doswhile anyWhere six to eigut or ahandful
ofot

e
her preps rations of the Mandrake are re-

quired. the Pialopffy Ilia acts directly on the
Liver, stimulating its linictiotiS and causing it
to inane its billary secret. 111 regliiiir and
proper quantities The Injuriousresults which

follt/N" tin nsc of mercury Is en-
tirely avohled by their use. list it IS nut Upou
tile Liver only that their powers are exerted.
The extract ot Mandrake Cunt:till,' in 1.115111is
skillto 11y coMbitied welt four other extracts,
one of winch !LOS upon the stomach, one upon
the Upper bowels, oils Upo a the lower bowels,
aud one prevents any gl wingeffect, thus pro-
(infant; a pillthat intlUellees tile claire db.:I:S-
IP, and all Merit:try system, In an equal and
harmonious manner, and its action entirely
tree inim nausea, vomiting and griping pains
common to allother purgatives.

Possessing these Innen desirable qualities, the
Poduphyllin bec.maes luvaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE„
No household shoulu be withoutthem. They

are pi,tectlysafe, coffin, but two tor an ordi-
nary dose, HI, prompt and efficient In action,
anti when used in connection with Lie. la oof-
land s Germitu Bitters, or Toole, may be re-
go rdeil as certain specifics in all cases of Liver
Coon plaint, llyspepBls, or any of the disorders
to Which the system is ordinarilysubject. The

Pi/DON-11iLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying off
Improper obstructions, while the Bitters or
Tonic purify the oloodotrengthenand Invigo-
orate the frame, give tone and appetite to the
stomas 1, and tints build up the luvalidanew.

Dr. itoolland having provided internalrem-
. chi, :or diseases, has given the world one
Limply Air external application, In the won-
derful known as

Da. HUOSLAN LYS GREEK OIL.
• This Oil is a sovereign remedy ter pains and
aches of all kind,

Rheurmff Ism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-
blains, sprains, Burns, 1.1011 in the Back and
Loins, Ringwin ins, ete.,-cte., all yield to Its ex-
terns. application. Toe number of cures af-
fected by It is astonishing, alai they are lo-
t:teasing every day.

Taken totem:hy, it Is a cure for Heart-
burn., Kidney Insiasies, Sick Headaches, Colic,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Paiute in
the Stomach, Colds, Astlitu

The(heel ,: oil is composed entirely of heal-
ing gums and essential oils. The principal In-
gredieot is an ode. substance, procured In sue
southern partof iireece. Ifs effects xs a de-
stroyer 01 pain are truly magical. 'thousands
let ve been beuelitted by its use, and a trial by
those who 1112 skeptical Wiii thOrgAlgilly too-
V1111,12 thCELLVf its Inestimable value,

'These rehtedics will be sent by express to
au, locality, upon application to the PRI.NCI-
PA.L oFFIGE. at the GERMAN MEDICINE
STORE, No. AR ARCH sTREET, PHI LADEL•
PHIA. CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACK:3ON .t CO.
Thc3r Reined°, Orr sale by Druggists,

Storcckcjiccs, and Mrito.iiic Dealers creryitoierr.thit...11.Y0w.1.521;tw

AGRICULTURAL IMPLE'TS

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
WHO USE

Mowing, Reaping and Threshing,
MACHINES!

Alai**IshrekGo , 1 1) ,
Avoryif

Lubricator superior to Sperm [Oil, andwar
ranted not to gum Machinery,

PREPARED EXPRESSLT FOR FARMER-S. USE
Every farmer, since the Introductionof Mow-

ing and Reaping Machines, has experienced
great trouble and annoyance in their use for
the want of a Lubricator that would make
them run easily, keep their Journals cool and
nut clop them up with puns.

Clump/Me meets this want In every particu-
lar.
It Is being used in the largest machine shops

and manufactorlea of all kinds In the City of
Philadelphiaand vicinity, on engines and the
heaviest machinery, with more satisfactory
results than from any lubricator—sperm oil
not excepted—that hos ever been tried. We
have the strongest testimonials from some of
the largest consumers of lubricating oils lu
this city and elsewhere.

Corrno/ine does not evaporate except at a
very high temperature. therefore machines
that are thoroughly cleaned and oiled so ith it
when put away at the end of tile harvest, will
be kept from rusting and will be ready fur use
the followingseason.

Thegums in grasses and grains, whichexude
when cut. bek.g dissolved by tbsnu.dine, are
prevented from accumulating on the bearings
of the machinery and clogging them.

A single trial will convince any farmer that
It has all the merits claimed for It. It is put
up In gallon cans, and tor sale, wholesale and
retail, by the manufactnrers.

E. F. HOIAAITON A- . CO.,
No. 121 South Fourth Si Pa.

Also for sale at the prominent Agricultural
Warehouses.

A liberal discount by the case (12 cans) to
storekeepers, who are solicited to give it a
place in their stocks.

ffMiMili
We would respectfully call the attention of

all farmers who need a complete combined
Harvester, to examine Into the merits of our
Lancaster county built reaper and mower,

THE VALLE CHIEF.- - - -
It Is a simple two-wheeled machine, having

side delivery, which throws the grain entirely
out of the way of the team for the next round.
It has a rear cot, a floating finger bar; tbe
guards or fingers are made of the best wrought
iromfaced with steel The height of the cut
can be altered with ease while in motion, thus
enabling one to pass obstructions or cut long
or short stubble; and the whole machine Is
built with an eye to convenience, sinkialcay and
Mixability.

We are now building the VALLEY CHIEF
of two sizes. We have, at great expense and
attention, enlarged our patterns so as to build
a machine lb) pounds heavier than our last
year's machine; having higherdriving wheels
and such other alterations as our experience
has suggested. We are prepared to tarnish,
either the higher-wheeled machine or Ina-
chines made exactly like those of last year,
with which our Lancaster county customers
are so well pleased.

If you want a light, two-horse machine, the
VALLEY CHIEF is the machine to buy.

If you want a Maclaine that is able to pick
up very badly lodged grain with ease and cer-
tainty, and rake it ofT, get the VALLEY
CHIEF—it will do it. The INLirsh, self-rake, lu
this particular, has no superior.

It you want a machine that combines the
qualities of a first-class self-taker in grain, to•
wither withone of the best and most, handy
mowers, get the VALLEY CHIEF.

If you wish to get Ihe machine that has hosts
of admiring Blends among hundreds of the
Intelligent and discriminating farmers of 1,11-
caster county, choose the VALLEY CHIEF.

We respectfully refer you to our friends In
every township in the county for good words.

One of our new style nhichinesis on exhibi-
tion at the HARDWARE STORE of Messrs.
RUSSEL, MUSSELMAS 1 CO., .N0.21 North
queen street, Lancaster city.

Mr. D. K. BURKHOLDER Is our general
agent for Lancaster county.

For further particulars call
-

on or address the
manulacturers.

MIME
MARSH, GRIER dz CO.,

Mount Joy, Lancaster Co., Pa

FOB SALE OR BENT.

A VALUABLE FARE
,Z-1. IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,- - -- -
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated In the township aforesaid at private
gale,

CONTAINING 108 ACRES,
more orless, adjoining lands ofNathanHaines,
David 12tristy,John Gibson and others upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a fine Bank Barn, &UlO3 feet, (but recently
erected)roofed withslate, with Granerles and
Corn Crib,all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be watered.
84 acres of the above tract Is amble, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally whiteoak. The land Is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, eke. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to Invest In real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely tobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christyadjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics Grove.
sepl3tfw37 DAVID EVANS.

FOR SALE.---THE SUBSCRIBER OF-
fers for sale his Valuable Farm, located In

Londonderry township, Dauphincounty, sit-
uated on the turnpike running from Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles from the latter
place, 3 miles from Elizabethtown, half-mile
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Station, and a
half-mile from the county line, adjoining
lands of Martin G. Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Bates Grubb, and others, containing

1:33} ACnES, MORE OR LESS,
n n good state of cultivation and under good
vices. The improvements are a Large Two-
Story BRICK HOUSE, containing 14 rooms;
Well of Excellent Water, a Largeawisser Barn,
Hog Pen. and all necessary out-buildings;
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, in full
hearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind; a
Never-failing Stream of Water running
through the premises, to whichcattle can have
access from every field. About 8 Acres of the
above tract is covered with Wood, the balance
under cultivation

The above buildings stand on an elevation,
in a very healthy location, near to schools,
churches, mills,railroad, eec. The house being
roomy, is well-calculated for a Public House or
Store; a situationseldom to be obtained; well-
adapted for a business stand.

Persons wishingto see thepremises or desire
further information will please cull upon the
subscriber, living on the place.

F. W. BF.ATES.
Information can also be had be calling upon

George D. Sprecher, Lancaster, Pa ; Emanuel
P. Keller, Manheim township; or to Adam d.
Keller, Manbeina township. my24-2mw:2l

PUFILIC MALE OF REAL ESTATE.--
The undersigned. Executors of the Estate

ol Henry Foust, deed, will sell on the 21,

OF SEPTEMBER, 1871, on the premises, the
MANSION FARM of said deceased, contain-
ing about

WO HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,
and situated about two miles south-east of
Greencastle, on the road leading from Green-
castle to Leiteraburg. It is only Iwo miles
from the FranklinRailroad, and several miles
Irons Ragerstown. The burn is the first-qual-
ity of LI NI EsTONE LAND, and Is situated in
an excellent neighborhood, convenient. to
churches and schools. The improvrmeuts
consist of a good WRATH Rik /AIM HoUSE,
containing nine rooms and a Kitchen, well-
tinisticd and painted; a largeBank Barn,Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, and all other necessary out-
buildings. This farm is well-waterel with a
Well only twelve feet deep, which for nine
months during the year flows over and makes
a running stream of WADr. There Is an Or-
chard of CHOICE FRUIT on the farm, the
finest In the county, consisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches, Grapes and Cherries. The farm
is well-fenced, a large portion of It being
postand rail fence, and. conveniently- divided
into twelve fields so that the stock can have
access to the water from all the fields but one.
The farm Is under a good state of cultivation.
A large portion of it has been lately heavi-
ly limed. A further description of-tile prop-
erty Is considered unnecessary, as persons de-
sirous of purchasing can call upon one of the
Executors, residing upon the tarns, and see the
property. .. It will be sold either divided or un-
divided to suit purchasers.

The following are the conditions of the sale
which Is positive: One-half of thepurchase
money to be paid on the first day of April, is72,
and the balance In three equal annual pay-
ments with Interest from April Ist, 1872. In
accordance with the will of the deceased, five
thousand dollars can be left Inthe (armor paid
as the purchaser pleases.

CHRISTIAN D. LESHER,
SAMUEL FOUST,

Je7-13m w•Z.I Executors.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W.
J. F. FRUEAUFF.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
lydew• Columbia. Pa.

J. W. F.SWIFT,
No. I 3 North Duke pl.. LancamteT

EDGAR C. REED,
No. I6North Duke et.. Lan,..ste.r

MEMO
N0.19 Nnrtb Dl] to st., Lancaster

FILED. S. P YFER,No. 5 South Duke Rt.. Lancaster

R. H. I-RICE,
Court Avenue. west otCourt House. Lanea.Nter

A. I. KAUFFMAN,
dec22 lydeftw

No. 238 Locust street,
Coluruble.

W3l. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke er... Lancautkr

A. J. STEINMAN.
No. 9 Sootb Q..^^" et.. [..feaster

H. H. NORTH,
rolnmhin L.,,,ntsar nontst.9. Fa

D. W. PATTERSON.
Has removed his office to No. (174 East Else s

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLM AK ER, F,sq.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER. PA. sYtli ly

IMiiiwnwoown

THE HILL'? INSTIT.UTEI
POTTSTOWN

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A,
ENGLISHCLASSICAL,

SCIETIFIC,
ARTISTIC,

COMMERCIAL,
Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Seer

Edon! Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. For circularsaddress

Rev. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,Principal.
REFERENCES.—REV Dra. Meigs, Schaeffer,

Mann, Krauth,SelSS, Elutton,etc,—Hons.Judge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S.Yost, B. M. Boy-
er. M. RUSSeI Thayer. etc.!! 1y27-tryr

ROOFING SLATE.

ROOFING SLATE—FUMES REDUCED
The undersigned hes constantly onhand a

full supply of Roofing Slate for sale at ftelbleed
Pric.. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find it to their inter-
est to examine the samplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street,Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse

Wehave a so the Asbestos Rooting for fiat
roofs, or WY ere elate and shingles cannot be
ruled. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
1,n,..1.1.141••• BEO. D. FIFREORRH

RAILROAD BONDS.

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS

MINNESOTA RAILROAD.

Ist Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

90 & ACCRUED INTEREST INCURRENCY
ON A COMPLETED ROAD,

FREE OF 11. S. TAX,

This road Is now in the dullest season of the
year earning more than 12 per cent. neton the
amount of its mortgage obligations.

Its 7 per cent. gold bonds are equal for secur-
ity to Government orany Railroad issue. They
command a reedy marketand weare prepared
to buy and sell them at all times. No invest-
ment in the market possessing equal guaran-
tees of safety, returns an equal percentage of
Interest. The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
has given a traffic guarantee and obligates it-
self to Invest in there bonds 50 per cent.
of thegross earning derived from all bust Peas
from this road. This Is sufficient indicationof
the estimate of this enterprise by the largest
and most far-sighted Corporation In the West.
Alimited quantitystillfor sale by

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

YOR SALE BY
REED, McGRANN s CO., LANCASTER.
HORACE RATRVON.
BAIR 6, SHENK,
J. C. MUHLENBERG,
REED Lt HENDERSON,
STEHMAN, CLARKSON @ CO., "

D. G. SWARTZ,
JACOB BAUSMAN,
WM. L. PEIPER,
Of whom pamphlets and Information may be
obtained. m 22 .tfd.tw

A CHOICE SECURITY.

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MIDLAND

RAILROAD COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER GENT, GOLD BONDS,
A VERY LARUE FULL PAID UP STOCK

El=

8100, 8500, AND 81000 BONDS,

COUPON ANU REGISTERED

The New Trunk Line from New York city to
the Northand West, between the New York
Central and Erie Hallways, and many miles
shorter than either from New York to Buffalo.

Two hundred and twenty miles of finished
road already in existence, cost twice the
amountof bonds Issued; may fairly be called
the best character of real estate loan; titleper-
fect and value constantly enhancing; issue of
bonds positively limited to $:20,000 per mile of
[Wished road; a very small loan per mile,
highly thought of by bankers, and, we believe,
a security at the highest grade. The road Is
earning largely; Isa better investment than
money iu a savings bank. Fur sale by

GEO. OPDYKE. A CO., BANKERS,
NEW YORK

AND

REED, McGRANN SE CO.
LANCASTER, PA.

ONE OF TlViitEsT.l.,' 31ENTM IN

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE:

7 PER CENT. GOLD BOA' DS

ST. LOUIS AND SOUTHEASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY,

Issued upon finished road running Into St
Louis and doing a profitable business. Price

92i AND INTEREST
Inquire for particulars of

GEO. OPDYKE (.4 CO.,
NEW YORK,

AND
sTEIimAN, CLARKSON (t. CO.,

ml LANCASTER. PA, t fdds,

EA SH ONA BLE HATTERS

MIXEME

SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

NEW AND ELEGANT sroRE

NOS. 31 33 (NEW) NORTH qUEEN ST

01)1) NO. 203/4

SPRING STYLES NoW HEADY,

I=l

NOVELTIES OF TH E SEASON,

Our selection for the Spring Trude surpasses
In Elegance of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
fered toour pa-

(*:STLENIEN'S

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY Firrrs;i: A VENTILATING,

A SPECIALTY

•
We are prepared to offer extra ludUcerneuta

to:all who favor us witha call.

plucEs ItEr)ITeED!

TO CONFORM TO jl.lE .TIM ES

nHULTZ & 1111.0

NOS. :31 .0 3S NORTH qUEEN STREET,

TiLA VELLER,' DE

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANDE OF HOU LIS.

On and alter SUNDAY, JUNE 4111, 1.K71
trains will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, trum Depot or P. W. et
B. R. R., corner Broad street and Watthingtou
avenue.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and riaturday only

at 2:30P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. It.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P, M
Wednesday andSaturday onlyat 2:30 P. M.
Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. con

nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and

4:30 P. M. Port Deposit at V:2.3 A. M., Oxford at
6:itt A. M.,conneet at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9:2.5 A. M., and 4:2.5 P. M., on arrival 01 trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:its A. M., 10-:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Mondays at 5:15 A. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7133 A. M., 11:58 A. M., 9:al P.
M., and 6:49 I'. M. Mondays at 6:32 A. M. only.

On eundays, train leaves Philadelphiaat iii:4)
A. M. fur Oxford; returning, leaves Oxford for
Philadelphiaat 3:40 I'.M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel onO as baggage, and the Company will
not:ln any case be•responsible for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract la made for the name.

HENRY WOOD.
General Superintendent.C3320

l•UitN.l TUltE

36 NORTH SECOND STREET. 36
BUY" YOUR

FURNITIIME
DIRECT FROMITHE MANUFACTURERS

FRANCIS D. KRAMER A CO.,
CABINET•MAKEBS AND UPHOLSTERERS,

NO. 30 NORTH SECOND STREET
Next door to Christ'sChurch,

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers ofand Dealers In Fine and Me-
dium Walnut Furniture, Parlor, Library, Din-
ing Hoorn ano Chamber Sul IS of thelatest de-
signs and best workmanship. Also, Cottage
Chamber Suits.

tt..%. Mattresses, Bedding, of every de-
scription. All goods warranted. a263mw

M USI CAL U MENTS

GRAND TRIUMPH I
THE AIHON PIANO FORT!.

I=l

P R E if I L:
AL the rccenhl

GREAT NATIONAL EX

AMERICAN INSTITUTE NEW YORE
After a severe Test Trial with the Stelnway,

Chlekering, and other pianos, was declared by
their Judges to be the

REST PIA NO KNO
It is differently constructed from any other

piano now made. Send fur Illustrated Pamph-
let, or call and see rileM.

STET NH-al:SF:ft dr BRO..
No. 9 East Orange street. (Old No. )

Mg=la
Z'9 & 2SI SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

PRINCE & CO.'S
'WORLD-RENO WN ED

ORGANS AND MELODONS,
60 Different Styles from 5.50 Upwards to $960.

Over .16,000 In use. Liberal discount for Cash-

ORGANS
BY:SMITH AND PELOUBET, I'ELTON Sc:(2o

5 Stops for SICO6 Stops SIT , 7. Stops for6156, Ztc., dr.c.
PIANOS

YY KNABE & CO., E.: GABLER, CALEN-

BERG, FISHER, HALE, &c.
From $2.50 Upwards to stsoo.
I=l

BELLAK'S
IHR FINDETB PMIR DIEBESTE, 0120-

EBTEA UBWAHL, DENGROESTEN BTOCX
BILLIOSTENFREIDA ANDDIE LXICHT-
EBTEN TERMS,

COACH-MAK.EKS

pumaP DOEIIBO3I,

_(Succemor to Steiger:mit t Dooreomo
AANCFACIVRER OF CARRIAGES, BUG-- - -

GIE:3, MARKET WAGONS. Ac.,
Carriages, AT., always on hand and made to

order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East Ring street, halt-square from the Court

mylo House. lydsw

DAVID CARSON

DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS OFALL KINDS
FRUITS, SALT ;FISH, So

NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Country Produce received and sold on rom
mission. xn?..tiwlB

LAND ASSOCIATION.

BEAUTY!A ROME!!
AND FORTUNE!!

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM 81,00 TO 825,000
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING I

We have obtained the entire control of the
following engravings, which we offer at the
low figures of

82.00 EACH!!. _
although they are really worth 55.00 each.—
They are 19x24 inches, and each lea gem of art.

LIIRLEY!
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty site on the shore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!- -
A young man. through the wily Influence of

some in his household, is deprived of a share
In his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell to the scenes
of his youngerand better clays. The heart tills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject so
well drawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
Achild with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, Is represented so well
that words cannot tell half lie worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching the heart
and lifting Itaway toa higher world. The eyo
never tires to look. The more it Is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, Igx24 Inches, worth MAX), which we will
sell on the same terms, for 82,00. It Is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving till we have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one share or ticket,
entitling each shareholder toone of thefollow-
ing gifts.

Read on, and remember, that every ticket-
holder will positively get one of the following,
which will be distributed by a throwing

MISIMMEEMII
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

I)ENTON, MID„
containing twenty-six rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; Including all outfit, stock, &c.,worth,
cash 25,000

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
MMMZM- - • ..

of ACRES,on the Choptank river, having
a steamboat wharfon it, with a good scope tul
country tosupport It; with a lime kiln, good
buildings,a large variety of fruit, convenient
to eh urehea and schools, only six nines Intuit
Easton, the largest business town ou the Pela-
ware Peninsnla Sin;Ouo.

THE COLD SPRINU FARM!
01 50 ACRES; one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, nee nines from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; nine thous-
and peach trees, tlfty apple trees, choice vault,-
tles of strawberries, cherries, plums,aprl oot
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-
ings, worth 88,000.

THE CARTER FARM!
with SO ACRES; fine orchard, good buildings
choice wheat land 85,000

A HOUSE IN DENTON !
with one and a half acre orchard, with the
tlnest va,letiem of fruit.; 03,000.
•200 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES!
worth 1, om WOO to 8150.

50 WALTHAM WATCH IS!
Each worth from 840 to 8100
FOUR PIANO4,
TEN ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
ONE CASH SUM 83,000
ONE CASH SUM
ONE CASH SUM 8500
THREE ASH SUMS-EACH
FOUR CASH SUMS-EACH....
49,670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard Books and Works
of Art: none of them ,sin be purchased, at re-
tail, for less than $l, while some are worth $l5
and more.
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Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO,
The drawing will take place, as soon as en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, before as many ticket-holdersas choose
to be present, and to be under tueir control.

We refer to
Thomas H. wemp, Clerk of Carolln e Co. Catfirt.
George IL Rossurn, Att at Law, Denton, MLI
It. K. Richardson. Sheriffof Ito' County.

Fell, Esq. of Denton Md.
Mancha S: Bro., RealeEstate Brokers, Bldg-

ley, Md.
(The abovegentlemen will act as Supervisory

Cornsnit tee.)
Ruler also to Charles Gooding. Esq., Speaker

Of the Delaware Serrate,all the Lending Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally._ . ,

We want active men and women, every-
where, to work for us, with whom we will
Make liberal arrangements,namely,after their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket risen, for
every four names they send us with 55.011 ,,

To order an Engraving, fiend us 52 110 Ina
registered letter, or by Post-otlice Under, and
we will send by return loath, the engraving
and the ticket race.

Send all your orders for engravings, money
and dra ts, and all correspondence to our geu
eral °lnce, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,
13=

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers Fuss for on
quarter on application. It will give a detailed
account of our proceedings from time to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, Caroline County, le! February IS7I

febls-Irw-7

CLOTHING

READY-MADE CLOTHING

WANMIAKER & BROWN'S

OAK HALL.
TUE LARGEST STOCK;

THE FINEST GOODS

TILE NEWEST STYLES

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP

TILE GREATEST VARIETY

At Markt t and 6th

IN BOYS' WEAR
we have every kind of material and every Va

Boys from D to 16, and Children front 5 to D

years, all durable and smug, made with

special reference to rough usage. In tills de

CB=

.11a tp-t and Si 1111

I=l

"The Headquarters or Countr) Trade"

In Clothing, 11.11 d We Call armsr IPthr. Irhvidm

from antofit“wn that they m•vd miMr

I=l

Ing:und .utlarue Iory

FULL STOCK A LL K TEAK W)L'\ D

Warket aml Sixth

Envy rules ntvitNtirt..lll prlovs, Sr., sent

free to u.nyl part: of Atnertca, and gookl

6LI nu t I

AIARK ET AN!) .sIxTII,BIHEEI's,

PHILADELPHIA

KOUKHILL & WILSON.
1871.

The Popular Clothiers
dust Altr«rtire Stud,

REA DY.
MADE

=.( CLOTHIAG,-'
7-13. EVER OFFERED. PC

GREAT BROWN HALL.DRY GOODS

NEM SPRING AND SEINER
CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS

:IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINS.

RIET IES

WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,•

From 1 to 5 Yards Wide.

FINE PIECE GOODS. t•-•'

:•=4 ninEcTioNs AY MAIL 171
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS

HAVER& BROTHERS.

TAKIN(; YOUR OWN MEASVIUBMW
WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !

.2u,000 PIEC
PLAIN AND DECORATIVI

Samples by M«11, if you 11-rite foi

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Designs of the Leading

MANUFACTORIES.t IMPORTERS,
WIII be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We luvitea.n examination.
all HALER S. BROTHERS.

Ciente. Rent by Expre/o. Promptly

BROADWAY CASH STORE

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

CLOSING OUT GI, SPRING 00011 S
BE=

SUMMER GOODS !

DRESS UOODS !

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else

POPLINS, MOHAIR PLAIDS,

603 & 605 CHESTNUT STREET,

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

AVALTII.I3I WATCH F.Y.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO,,
JEWELERS,

No. 90? CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Are now prepared to fill 1/rders for the

CHALLIES,ALPACAS, GRENADINES GIESEINE WALTHAM w ATc IIEs,

lIERNANTES, GENAPINES, Under their own guarantee, In elther

Pi Karat Gold or Coin ,S'ilver Cases
DELAINES AND PRINTS,

Large assortment ~f

( No other Qualities sold by u.t.)
These Watenes greatly excel In tine finish,

variety of style, and accurate time-keeping
qualities. We Invite p trticular attention to
the low price at whist: a really WA! watch
may now be had.
PLEASE SEND TO 1-S FOR A PRICE LIST.

I rders received from all points.
Goods sent O. D. to any ruldress,
Fl X EDPRICF.S, securing to theabsent buy-

er every advantage possessed by a present
purchaser.

JlB-lyw
JAS. E. kro:.!'lli'llr'e7urt'SLt..'!lC.lolli:a.

PIQUES AND NANSOOKS, PERCALES,

SWISS MUSLINS AND LINENS

DoMESTIC GOODS!

AT LOW FIGURES

MEE]

RI BM) NS, KID LO V ES,

BAILEY&OGENTLEMHN'S CASSIMERES S CLOTHS.
EKE=

Chestnut and 12th Sts.,
FURNISHING CiOODS!

NEW STOCK OF LAWNS JL-sT
PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,
21 EAST RING STREET,

Have completed arrangements with lead
ROUSS, REED & Co

J.>iwdttrs leg Makers In Europe, by which they are
now enabled to offer

Fine Watches,
At very moderate price.

Rati.tlaclion guaranteed In all cares.
Goods sent by Express on approval.
Strangers are cordially Invited to visl
our establishment.

Watches.
lEEE=

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.

THE BENT A 111 D

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS MANUFACTURED AT

FACTORY NO. I,

3D DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

jar- See thap Every Package you buy

026' bears that inscription. -19ga lvw

MISCELLANBO US

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

•

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK
Made of PureRum, Whiskey, Proof Spiritsand
Refuse Llyttors doetored, spiced tint! sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called "Tonics," .•Appe-
tlzers," "Restorers," die, that had the tippler
on to drunkenness anti ruin, but are a trite
Medicine, matte from the Native 'toots %tad
Herbs of California., free front all Alcoholic,
Stimulants. They are the (MEAT 111.00 DYU It!FI ERand aLI FE-G !VINO PRINCIPLE,
a perfect ttenovalor and Invigorator of the
System, carrying offall poisonous nuttier anti
restoring the blood to it healthy condition. No
person can tithe these !litters according to di-
rection ant! remain long unwell. provided the
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means anti the vInd organs wasted
yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic !Hominidavid
and (tout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Itllions,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases

tr LllO Blood, Liver, Eithiers, anti Bladder,
hese Bitters have been most /411t-Vt,Mini. such
Dlseases are caused by Vit lated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSDEDsIA Olt INDItiESTION,
Pain 10 thehhoulders,Congits,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness,Sour Eructationsof Ihe Stoin-
itch, Bad l'aste inthe Month, Bilious Alt:wits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain In the region of the I: idneys mid
it hundredoilier painful symptoms, are the oil"-
springs of Dyspepsitt.

'l'lmy Invigorate the Stonnteh and stimulate
the torpid livt.rand bowels, %Odell render them
of unequalled etlintey In chmusing the blood
of till impurities, and imparting new lift, and
vigor to the whole sin lcnl.

11"FEN F end INTEIOIIT-
TENT FEVERS, which ate so pro, aloof it, tilt.
valleys of our great rivers U11,114111011 lb,

Slatea, esprotally those ot the Mis-is-
sippl, Missouri, Illinois, Tetinessec, Cunt's,.
land, Arkansas. Colorado, Brat.", Pearl,
Alananta, Niobile,Sll,lllllllo,Itommite,sittities,
ion! Many others with timir %toil Iriotitarliiii.
during the Summer anti A tit unto, anti remark -
Moly sti tiunng Nt111•1111,1 Of 111.1,1111 111411 1111i1
dr) n, arc invartahly aomitipan led 111'-
tenni,eessderangements or thestonnwh and iii -

or, and tither ali.llllllllllll V1,1,111. 'limy are al-
ways Mori. or h'.' till ructions of he liver, it
weakness and 101 itable titan. 01 the iltiottowh,and areal torpor 01 the howrin, 100 tin t•logged
up withvOittled IllTlittilthillotisi In their treat-
ment, a purgat I e, exerting at pow tit Intl In 111,
olivenoon,iirlial, organs, is .iisselitially
nuoussary. 'fll,• 11 toi Vat ithorl le lor he 1.111.
p.l.equal to DR.W.‘ Eit s Vinegarters,
lax they will speedily rt•llltlVe tiara tog
viscid Math, wlilt howrim 1111. 11111t1-
el, at 11111‘•,4 InsulatingIliosorict
of the liver,and generally resin log 1 lit•be'tll lay.
11111011.1IS Of ll.' ilititestivii of nazis. 'file toil
versal popularity iii this valihililo remedy Im
roulons inttiject 10 inuisnoitio intillt-111•1,, in
sufficient evidence ml Its 1/0,,, and a r1•1111.11y is

FUR ,KIN DISEASES, Eruptlott, Teller,
Sall, llltiteliett,pelt., Plinioltt, Putt-Curlitmelen,S\Veritet,
Flea •,Sere Eyes, Er, ttltittlie., Itch, Settrih, Illn-
colorutlonn of the tikln, llttithirs and likeitneit
of the Skim of whatever ontlit• or nature, are
literally dug tip anti earrled out tit the ityttletti
lti tt ~hurt time by the tetetil these Bitters. One
bottle ill MashWiiirollVioVe the Illent In-
crvtlulttus of their curative

Clistnse I.lli, Vitiate., 8100 l winnower you
find Its Impurities liorsllng through Iloi skin
In filniplos, Eruptions or sort iili•ansolt
when LOU turd It ithstrooluil tool sluggish In
the to.insi, 01.101.4 t• It WIWI). It 1. toul, soil your
footings will toll you tt hon. Ispop tiiii 1i1t.".1
pure and the health of 5y.f.•131 will follow.

I'IN, TAPE noel olio, \VIiItAIS, lursing lu
the system of so many thousands, are olliietti-
ally destroyed mut retuovisl. tior lull d0...e-
-lfin., road van-fully illo clriniliir around
bottle, prlntist In four hittgungos—liinglisli,

Frotwil and SlllOll.ll.
.1. \VAl, 1: I-IL, Proprlouir. It. 11. It•litIN

:\Elie Cu., Drugglsts soil (funeral Potent si
Maui Fratonsvo, t al., snit .t 2 and 31 Conittoirtio
liirreet, A tin. York.
SOLD A 1,1. Int ISTS AN li I, EA 1.1.:1t5.

IT IIAS 'EllE I)EI.I('A'I'E ANI) RE
I frt.,1111,,, ..1 gt•titilrit, Fallon t',,

1./401, \Valcf,ail.l In lii.ll•llt.lis.‘l,l,.

ToILET su.k P

lb,. 'rullet evory Linty (ient louan. Suld
by Druggists sunl l).ult•rs y.

111, al :411 W

AGENTS W.%:VIED
1 ,1)1[THE BRILLIANT, NV l'l' Ici 80:

T IT Ji If I lf I (' 11" a R I. I,

AND PrISLIC
BE=

NVlii i111111,11•••i)
genial,Jaunty and ptirt-14,tiv.16
lolor-, :Lll, l 1911111 Ilit,tralluns. Nl,llllng
t ! rirt•

NEW \k'llltl,l, Plit1.14111:,;
Jeri- lw Phi

REDUrrION OF PRICES

To ni fm-in to
REDUCTION OF OUT! Es

G Ft EA TSAVI NG TO CONSUAII.II{...i
BY U ErrlNU UP CLUBS.

Sirkind for ~rir New Prlre list 111111 a I 'lnh
form will 111,0111pally ii.11•11,11111111111g Inll diri•V-
-I.lol.—lnztk Ing n largo ntelan la r.11,111111.114

and remunerative to club-nrganW.ern.

TIIE GREIT AMERICAN TEI
31 dr. 33 V ESE Y. STREET

NEW YORK.

IMMMOI
Cordl, of itm•k. I.l'l4lllstory of Il• Frat•od;io •

Mall War, •old IIod 11111Ittyti. it Will ,itttll
lain II 15111 111.1 try of 1111 I.IIIfI,ly It•d,ollion 111

lo•rt•totoro. Prlvo only t.,2..".0. lul onidoll. work,
Midi In141• loOdo-,t of Is Irish and Frt,cll,

ure• 1111. l gulll 1111r / 111old co.. :Lodforxllllof,lo•r11. tdalodug to hi• .411 lad 111.. Itt,Vllll. CFI
, bmodIn 011, 1.,0,,11.13 Idol Ilidomn,

I. Ilo• 111. E do purl lid, popular, n•Ilithlo, 1.111.111,
11 ark Looli to your

Intel o•ds, .011.1515'1 011 It 11 1.4.111
money. I 'lrco.ars 11'1, 111111 t. t•xc1.11e11r.1Icy.s.Si. is

100 I 01141,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. W A A'rEIP. !

f 1 1 t

Tltlll'llS
E=lll

A New Book, 711 ell 11llist 1,1..1

Ititenrely loterestitiv, cry lontroet lye.

Exeliii.l ye territory en.
I=l3

Apl ly 10114, 0011 z.v If I bey I.rl•
A.S. HALF.. I I Hurllord. I

Jl3 \‘',Nl. 11. EVANS, I.llllltll,lplillt, lw

SENT FitEIE TO Al 4 EN'IN.A Pnekrl Prosprelus u l rat •
rrl Family 1.111,1,11rd In I,trllL English

(Jrrian, ronlalnlnkt 1111kn. IIlnlr pry, I~lr'-
llrrnnry, A naly.ls, liarniony and Ill4lory

W. FLINT I,

Jr Iw' South 7111 slrrrt,l•lllllk.,

ELLS CA R BOLIC TA VI'S

Pub (1,1:G11 4,11, 1,1NnNu nu.vICSENESS
These Tahleta prinAent Arid In Coloblna.

Hun with other ellleleill retnedlem, Inn popular
form, for the Cure of all lit ILI/Al and I.CNO

HUA RSENF.SS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT nre 11,1,71.111Ln.1y relieved,and Mate-
menIti urt. vonmart ly being men I Hit. pro.
prletor ol relief. In enhen (Jr 'I !Irma, dlllleultle4
of yearn' standing.

EA Don't. bederelved Ily wortllloin
liet only N4'ELI.4.

TA BLETH. J. Q.,.
EMI=EI

jel.l-4w Solo Agent for the H
Price '.!.5 cent, a. lox. Send for t Ireii liar.

riIEACII EDS ')R STUDENTS WA N'IT NI
cm!, o 3 inent, nit from $.70 toSloop, iciontli

aiddrt.hs . .

7.11.:(i ',Eli et. M•('VICI/1",
J..13-4.•• Ili ',mall 61.11 PI) I la., 1.. t

".3 II)E1'210.41,(..rcentsthat rel.]] readily If, ;10. . .
H. 1.. vo,Lcol•r.

1,1 Chatham :Awlare. N. 1

WANTED---AGENTR. (820 PER DAY,
tosell the Celebrated HUMP; SII

SEWING MACHINE. Hue the uteler-lord,
nutkes the -lock stitch" (alike on both muleno
and is fully Ileeumed. The best auil eheepent.
fatuity Sewing Mnehlne 1,, the market.. Ad-
drese .1011NINUN, CLARK & b, Ilonton, Thum.,
Plt.tAburgh, Pe., Chicago, or At. honk, Na.

lw

JURUBEBA
In a South Amerlt,tn plant thathas 1,11 used
for many ye4rn by the mollaal favully of t lrnnn
coutitrlts with w t..lettutl efllcavy, aunt in a

nure and perfect remedy for all dine:e'en of the
LIVER AND_SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT UK

OBSTRUCTION OF I NTESTINEs, CittN-
ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL

ORGANS, POVERTY Oft A WANT
tiE BLOOD, INTERMITTENT

OR RP:MUTEST FEVEILS,
'NFL...N.IAnos OF

TOE LIVER, DROP-
sV, sLUlitilsll

I RCU LATION
p"r E

BLOOD, A li-
M U E.:, ES, T U

I) Rs, J A UNItIt-E,
itYsPEP-

SIA, AGUE AND FEVER,
OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS.

IMIEMBEI

EXTRACT OF JURUISEBA
is a most perfect alterative, and is offered to
the tublic um a great Invigorator and remedy
for all impmitt omt the !an!, or tor organie
weaknenn with their attenuantevils. For the
foregoing complaintu

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JUR UBEBA

is confidently recommended to every family
an a household remedy, and should he treely
taken In all derangemeutn of thesystem.

It Is NOT A SHY SIC—It is NOT what in pop-
ularly ended a IIIiTEILS, nor Is it Intended an

:inch; but is simply a powerful alterative giv-
ing health, vigorand tone toall the vital forces,
and animate and !artily all weak and lym-
phatic tentperumentn.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
Inuit street New York,

Sole Agent for the gulled Staten.
Price One Dollar per Isottle. bend for Circa,

lar. Jena-iw

1"1iOVISIOAS; Nil, &C.


